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Platelet Membrane Involvement
in Blood Coagulation
H.C. HEMKER, J.L.M.L. van RIJN, J. ROSING, G. van DIEIJEN,
E.M. BEVERS, and R.F.A. ZWAAL
ABSTRACT. Intact platelets do not show procoagulantphospholipidson their
exterior. These phospholipids are located at the inside leaf of the bilayer
membrane.They becomeavailable by (a) disrupture of the platelets (mechanicalo osmotical etc.), (b) by a mechanism specific for the platelets, that we
call the membraneflip-flop.
Membrane flip-flop translocatesprocoagulant phospholipids(mainly phosphatidylserine) in the intact platelet from the inside to the outside. Thus the
intact platelet becomesprocoagulant. The trigger for the flip-flop mechanism
is the simultaneouspresenceof small amounts of collagen and thrombin. The
clotting factors IXa and VIIIa bind to the procoagulant lipids to form the
factor X convertingenzymeand factor Xa and factor Va to form prothrombinase.
KEY WORDS : Thrombocyte-Membrane asymmetry-Procoagulant phospholipids- Thrombin - Collagen

COFACTOR DEPENDENT REACTIONS
IN THE BLOOD COAGULATION CASCADE,
The sequenceof physiological reactionsthat eventually leads to the formation of thrombin is known as the blood coagulation cascade.Each step
in this cascadeconsists of the formation of an active proteolytic enzyme
(a serine protease) from its pfo-enzyme. Several reactions in the cascade
require the presenceof so-callednon-enzymaticcofactors. These cofactors
are divided in two classes:
a) protein cofactors,
b) negativelychargedsurfaces.
It is generallyknown that thesenon-enzymaticcofactorsgreatly enhance
the rate of the clotting factor activation reactionsin which they participate.
The reactionsand their cofactors are summarizedin Table 1.
A quantitative study of thesereactionshas becomepossible
a) becausethe proteins involved can now be obtained in a pure state
in large enough quantities and
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Table 1. Cofactor dependentreactionsin blood coagulation
Enzyme

Substrate

Protein cofactor

Factor XII.
Kallikrein
Factor XII.

Prekallikrein
Factor XII
Factor XI

High molecular
weight
kininogen

Factor VII.
Factor VII.

Factor IX
Factor Xl

tissuefactorapoprotein

Factor IX.
Factor Xu

Factor X2
Factor II

factor VIII
lactor V

Surface

'|

Negativelycharged
I wettablesurfaces.
J sulphatidesetc.
charsed
I Neeatiroetv
*
I nhJspholipids+"Ca2
platelets).
&lood
J

I The extrinsic factor X
activation
2 The intrinsic factor X
activation

Table 2. Effect of non -enzymatic cofactors on relative rates of prothrombin activation

Relativerate of prothrombin activation
Factor
Factor
Factor
Factor
Factor

Xa
1
Xa+Caz+
3
Xa+Caz+ +phospholipid
68
Xa+Ca2+ * factor Va
560
Xa + Ca2 + + phospholipid + factor Va 20,000

b) becausethe products of the reactionscan be determinedspectrophotometrically with high accuracydue to the developmentof the so-calledchromogenic substrates[1].
The effects of factor Ya, Ca2* and phospholipid vesicles(containing
the negativelychargedphosphatidylserine)on the rate of prothrombin activation, are shown in Table 2. Factor Va and negativelychargedphospholipids stimulate prothrombin activation by factor Xa independentlyand multiply their effects. with the complete prothrombinase complex, consisting
of factor Xa, factor Ya, Ca2+ and phospholipid, a 20,000-foldrate enhancement is observed.Similar observationsare made for the effect of cofactors
in intrinsic and extrinsic factor X activation and the reactionsof the contact
activation system.

MECHANISM OF ACTION OF NON-ENZYMATIC COFACTORS
IN PROTHROMBIN AND FACTOR X ACTIVATION
Prothrombin and intrinsic factor X activation have many features in common. The substratesin both reactions(prothrombin and factor X) are vitamin K dependentproteins. They contain y-carboxyglutamicacid residues,
responsiblefor the ca2 + dependentbinding to negativelychargedphospholipid surfaces.The enzymes(factor Xa and factor IXa), are also vitimin
K dependentproteins. The protein cofactors (factor va and factor vIIIa)
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Fig. 1. General model for the
orothrombin and factor X
activating complexes.
Phospholipid bilayers,
containing negatively
charged phospholipids,
promote the assembly of the
enzyme-cofactor-substrate
complex

Table 3. Kinetic parameters of prothrombin and factor X activation
Prothrombin activator
Xa, Ca2+
Xa, Ca2+ , phospholipid
Xa, Caz+ , phospholipid, Va
Factor X activator

K* prothrombin (pM)

84
0.06
0.21
K- factor X (pM)

IXa, Caz+
181
lXa, Ca2+, phospholipid
0.06
lXa, Ca2+ , phospholipid, VIIIa
0.063

Z-.* (Ila'min- t'Xa

t)

0.68
2.3

1,919
V^u*$.a'min-r'IXa

1)

0.01
0.002s
500

have no enzymatic activity and have a high affinity for negative phospholipid surfaces,although they lack /-carboxyglutamic acids. A general model
for the prothrombin and factor X activating complexesis shown in Figure 1.
comPhospholipidspromote the assemblyof the enzyme-cofactor-substrate
plex (factor Xa- and factor Va- prothrombin and factor IXa- factor VIIIafactor X) via the above describedinteractions of clotting factors with the
phospholipid surface. Although it is clear that this type of enzyme complex
functions much more efficiently than the enzymewithout accessoryfactors
(Table 2), the rate measurementsdo not permit conclusionsabout the mode
of action of the accessoryfactors in the erlzymatic mechanism of clotting
factor activation. Therefore we determinedthe effectsof accessorycomponentson the kinetic parametersof prothrombin and intrinsic factor X activation f2, 3]. This enabled a precise quantitation of earlier observed rate
enhancementsand is the frrst stepin elucidatingthe role of accessorycomponentsin the mechanismof coagulationfactor activation. The kinetic parameters of prothrombin and intrinsic factor X activation, observedfor enzyme
complexesof varying composition, are summarizedin Table 3. In the absenceof accessorycomponents, prothrombin and factor X activation are
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Table 4. Effect of phospholipid on K- of prothrombin for prothrombin activation and
K- offactor X for intrinsic factor X activation
Prothrombin activation

Intrinsic factor X activation

Phospholipid(pM)

K- app (pM)

Phospholipid(pM)

K- app (pM)

2.6
10.5
26.3
52.6
75
105
240

0.032
0.068
0.164
0.25
0.35
0.48
1.08

10
)o
50
75
100
150
200
300

0.058
0.139
0.363
0.409
0.525
0.822
1.83
1.76

In this experiment no factor Va or factor VIII" was added

very inefficient processes.The v^u* (that is the turnover number of substrate
molecules by the completely saturated enzyme) is very low and the K(the substrate concentration causing half maximal enzyme saturation for
prothrombin and factor X are considerablyhigher than the respectiveplasma concentrations(prothrombin 2 pM, factor X 0.2 1tX[). The presenceof
phospholipid plus Ca2* causes,in both complexes,a drastic drop in the
K- to values below the plasma concentrations,while the protein cofactors
greatly increasethe V^u*. The observedchangesof the kinetic parameters
explain the earlier observedrate enhancementscausedby accessorycomponents.

THE ROLE OF PHOSPHOLIPIDS
Since this paper deals with platelet membrane (phospholipid) involvement
we will not further discussthe effects of the protein cofactors, but focus
on the mode of action of the phospholipid. Both in prothrombin and intrinsic factor X activation, phospholipids cause a drastic drop in the K- for
prothrombin and factor X, respectively.Also the K_ is dependenton the
phospholipid concentrationpresentin the reaction mixture (Table 4). When
the phospholipid concentration is increased,the K- increasesin parallel.
So the K-, measuredin the presenceof phospholipid, must be an apparant
K- and is not, as such, a reaction constant of the activation under study.
A model that can explain both the drop in K^ and the apparent character
observedin the presenceof phospholipid is presentedin Figure 2. In free
solution, enzyme (factor Xa or factor IXa) and substrate (prothrombin
or factor X) have a low affinity for each other, which explains the high
K- measuredunder theseconditions. When negativelychargedphospholipids are included in the reaction mixture, both the enzymesand substrates
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prothrombin and factor X
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bind to the phospholipid surfacevia calcium bridgesbetweentheir 7-carboxyglutamic acid residuesand negativelychargedhead groups of phospholipid
molecules.This makes a reaction possiblebetweenphospholipid bound enzyme and phospholipid bound substrate and thus favours the number of
collisions between enzymeand substrate. This is the same effect as an increasein concentrationofthe substratewould have. Becausethe real concentration in the reactionvesseldoesnot changeby the addition of phospholipid
the concentration of substrate at the phospholipid surface expressesitself
as a drop in K-. Half maximal saturation of enzyme with substrate, in
the presenceof phospholipid, is reachedat a much lower substrateconcentration becauseit is determined by the prothrombin concentration at the
phospholipid surface.To attain the sameprothrombin density at the phospholipid surfaceat higher phospholipid concentrations,more prothrombin
is required, which explains the observed increase in the apparent K^ at
increasingphospholipid concentrations.In this model, it is expectedthat
although the apparent K* increaseswith the phospholipid concentration,
a K- expressedin terms of concentration of phospholipid bound substrate,
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Fig. 3A', B. Effect of
phospholipidconcentrationon
the apparent K- and the rKexpressedin substratesurface
density for prothrombin (A)
and intrinsic factor X activation
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would be constant.
9ri"q binding parameters (dissociation constant (Ko)
and concentration of_binding sites) for prothrombin and factor x bindin;
to phospholipid vesiclesreported by Nelsestuen [4], we calculated the conl
centration of substrate (prothrombin and factor X) bound per pM phospholipid, at_the K-'s presented in Table 4. Figure 3 shows the meaiur"d' Kfor prothrombin and factor X activation and the amount of prothrombin
and factor X bound per pM phospholipid ar varying phosphoiipid-concentrations. Indeed the K- expressedin terms of phospfiolipid-bound substrate
is independent of the phospholipid concentration, whicl supports but does
not prove the proposed model.
_- N9t all phospholipids function equally well in prothrombin and factor
X activation. In procoagulant membranes net negaiively charged phospholipids have to be present; natural phospholipids are inictive.butthermore
a liquid crystalline state of the membrane is required for maximal procoagulant activity [5].
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Table 5. Phospholipid requirement of prothrombinase

Prothrombin activation

Vesiclecomposition(mole%)
PC

PE

PS

PI

'.

30
50
347302025
337302025

Sph

Cholesterol ('/-)

(nM lla'min-r)

20

2s

34
374
1.791

Intact olatelets
Platelelphospholipidextract
Plateletsonicate

z5

1,168
1,176

Pl Phosphatidylinositol,PC Phosphatidylcholine,PZ'PhosphatiPS Phosphatidylserine,
dylethanolamhe,Sph Sphingomyelin
Vesicle and platelet phospholipid concentration is 1 pM, prothrombin 4 pM, factor
Va 30 nM, factor Xa 15 nM

THE ROLE OF PLATELETS IN PROTHROMBIN
AND FACTOR X ACTIVATION
In vivo platelets provide the procoagulant surface required for contact
activation reactionsas well as for prothrombin and intrinsic factor X activation [6, 7]. The procoagulant activity of plateletsin prothrombin and factor
X activation is known as platelet factor 3. Intact non-stimulated platelets
are howeverinactivein clotting factor activation (Table 5). For comparison,
rates of prothrombin activation are given, obtained with vesiclescomposed
of the phospholipids presentin the platelet membrane.When the net negatively chargedphospholipids (phosphatidylserineand phosphatidylinositol)
are omitted from the vesiclesin which the phospholipid composition of
the platelet plasma membraneis mimicked, a low rate of prothrombin activation is measured.In contrast, artificial vesicleswith a completephospholipid composition as found in platelets and also vesiclesmade from a
completeplatelet phospholipid extract, give equally high rates of prothrombin activation. Table 5 thereforeshowsthat the net negativelychargedphosphatidylserineis essentialin producing full prothrombin activation. Phosphatidylserineis however almost exclusivelylocated in the inner monolayer
of the platelet membrane [8]. It can for instance be exposed to clotting
factors in the reaction mixture if the platelets are lysed by ultrasonication
(Table 5). Lysed platelets exhibit the same prothrombin activation'-rzftes
as vesiclescomposedof plateletphospholipids.This suggeststhat only phosphatidylserine contributes to the enhancementof prothrombin activation
by lysedplatelets.When intact plateletsare stimulatedwith the physiological
platelettriggers,collagenor thrombin, at concentrationswhich give maximal
platelet aggregationand serotoninrelease,small rate enhancementsare measured in assay systemsfor prothrombin and intrinsic factor X activation
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Table 6. Effect of plateletsin prothrombin and intrinsic factor X activation
Plateletsstimulatedby:

Thrombin (1.3nM)
Collagen(10 g/ml)
Thrombin(1.3nM)
plus collagen(10 g/ml)
Concentrations:

Prothrombin activation
(nM lla'min 1)

34
40
98
3)Z

Factor X activation
(nM X"'min 1)
L.J

3.1
18.6
47.3

4 pM prothrombin,15 n M X a , 3 0nM Va for prothrombin activation0.5 pM X, 150nM IXa. 15 nM VIIIa for
factor X activation

Table 7. Sites for prothrombin and factor X activation on human platelet membranes

Plateletstimulator

Thrombin
Thrombin* collagen

Prothrombin activation
(sites/platelet)

Factor X activation
(sites/platelet)

? 50n
3,000
26,000

900
1,200
19,000

(Table 6). The increase of both activities can be explained by the small
amount of platelet lysis brought about by the admixture of the reagents.
Thrombin plus collagenwill not causemore lysis than each reagent alone.
When compared with unstimulatedplatelets,plateletstriggeredby the combined action of collagen plus thrombin however show a tenfold increase
of activity in prothrombin activation, and a 20-fold rate enhancementin
factor X activation. Bevers et al. [8] found that platelets,which were triggered by the combined action of collagen plus thrombin, exposed their
internally Tocalizedphosphatidylserineto the membraneexterior. This introduction of phosphatidylserinein the outer monolayer of the platelet membrane produces a platelet surface which promotes the assembly of both
the prothrombin and intrinsic factor X activating complex by binding of
vitamin K dependentclotting factors. This explains the observedrate enhancement of thrombin plus collagen stimulated platelets in prothrombin
and factor X activation (Table 6). Experimentsas presentedin Table 6 can
be used to quantitate the number of prothrombin and factor X activating
complexeson the platelet surface.In order to do this, the coagulationfactors
were added in saturating amounts so as to occupy all functional sites on
the plateletssurfaceand moreover to measureunder Z-u* conditions. Z-u*
values obtained with phospholipid vesicles as a procoagulant surface
(2,700min for prothrombin and 500 min for factor X activation) are used
in thesecalculations.The amounts of calculatedsites(Table 7) for unstimulated and thrombin activated plateletsare relativelv low as compared with
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Fig. 4. Time courseof
appearanceof platelet activity
in prothrombin and factor X
activation. Coagulationfactor
concentrations: for prothrombin
activation, 4 pM prothrombin,
15 nM factor Xa, 30 nM Factor
Va, for factor X activation,
0.5 pM factor X, 50 nM factor
IXa and 0.1nM factor VIIIa.
100%activityin prothrombin
activationis 800nM'min- I. IIa
formed, l00o/oactivity in factor
X activationis 17 nM'min- 1
factor Xa formed. Plateletswere
stimulatedwith thrombin plus
collasen
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MINUTES AFTER PLATELET ACTIVATION

plateletsstimulatedby collagenplus thrombin together.It is not clear whether unstimulated platelets, under physiological circumstances,indeed have
this low but signifrcant amount of functional binding sites or that they
are partially activated. Also a part of this activity must be attributed to
the inevitable lysis that occurs during platelet isolation procedures. For
the collagen plus thrombin stimulated platelet, approximately 26,000 functional binding sites for the prothrombinase complex and approximately
20,000 for the factor X activating complex have been calculated. These
numbersare so closeto eachother that they strongly suggestthat at saturating coagulation factor concentrations,the samesitesfunction in prothrombin and factor X activation at the surfaceof stimulatedplatelets.This observation suggeststhat the essentialcomponent for both the binding of the
proteins of the prothrombin and the intrinsic factor X activating complexes
is the phosphatidylserine,that after platelet triggering becomesexposedin
the outer monolayer of the membrane.
The time course of the appearanceof procoagulant activity in stimulated
plateletscan be followed in the assaysystemsfor prothrombin and intrinsic
factor X activation. In Figure 4 the generation of a procoagulant surface
is followed at saturating factor X4 Ya and prothrombin concentrations
in the prothrombin activating assay,and at sub-saturatingfactor IXa and
VIIIa concentrationsin the factor X activating system.Half maximal factor
X converting activity is observed within 2 min after addition of collagen
plus thrombin, whereas prothrombin converting activity reachesthe half
maximal value after 9 min. The observed differences between the time
courses seem to contradict the idea that the essentialcomponent of the
procoagulant surface of stimulated plateletsis exclusivelyphosphatidylserine. This difference can be explained however without postulating other
procoagulant components.
The requirement of procoagulant phospholipid as a component of the
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Fig. 5. Effect of phospholipase
A, on the activity of collagen
plus thrombin stimulated
platelets in prothrombin and
factor X activation.
Coagulation factor
concentrations were as
described in Fig.4. Stimulated
platelets were either treated
(closed symbols) or not (open
symbols) with phospholipase Ar.
The triangles represent
prothrombin activation, the
circles factor X activation
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functional sitesfor the prothrombin and factor X activating complexescould
be determinedin phospholipasedigestion experiments.Plateletsare stimulated with collagen plus thrombin until maximal procoagulant activity is
reachedand subsequentlytreated with Naja naja phospholipase42, an enzyme known to degradephospholipid moleculesexposedat the outer platelet
surface[7]. Using high phospholipaseA, concentrations,both prothrombin
and intrinsic factor X converting activities of the stimulated platelets are
completelyabolishedwithin 10 min. The absenceof leakageof lactate dehydrogenasefrom the plateletsduring incubation with the phospholipase,indicates that the platelet membrane remains intact. So the conclusion can
be drawn that procoagulant phospholipids are an essentialcomponent in
the functional sites for prothrombin and factor X activation on the stimulated platelet. When small amounts of phospholipaseA2 are used, the time
course of decay of prothrombin and factor X converting activity of the
stimulatedplateletscould be followed. After different time intervals of phospholipase treatment, the coagulation factors are added to measurethe remaining procoagulant activity. Figure 5 shows that the factor X converting
activity of platelets is more sensitive to phospholipase treatment than the
platelet prothrombin converting activity. It was investigatedwhether the
differencesin time course of generation of a procoagulant platelet surface
and the sensitivity to phospholipaseA, treatment, as estimated with prothrombin and factor X activation, could be related to different phospholipid
requirements.Therefore,prothrombin and factor X activation are measured
in model systems,using phospholipid vesicleswith varying phospholipid
composition. Prothrombin and factor X converting activitiesare measured,
using the samecoagulation factor concentrationsas in the experimentswith
platelets.The vesiclesare composedof lipids at the samemolar concentration as found in platelet membranes,with the exceptionof phosphatidylserine and phosphatidylcholine.The mole fraction phosphatidylserineis varied
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Fig. 6. The effect of
phospholipid vesicleswith
varying mole percentage
phosphatidylserinein
prothrombin (closedsymbols)
and factor X activation (open
symbols).100%activity in
prothrombin activation is 2,900
nM.min 1,1000 activity rn
factor X activationis 71.5nM'
mln
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at the expenseof phosphatidylcholineand the overall phospholipid concentration is kept at 2 pM. The rates, given as percentageof the maximal
activity, measuled for prothrombin and factor X activation at varying mole
percentagephosphatidylserine, are given in Figure 6. Larye differences in
phosphatidylserine fequirement for prothrombin activation and factor X
ictivation are observed.For the intrinsic factor X activation, a mole fraction
of 20oh phosphatidylserine is required for maximal activity, whereas for
prothrombin activation 2.5o/o phosphatidylserine is optimal. At a surface
containing lessthan 2.5% phosphatidylserine,factor X activation rates are
negligible,while prothrombin activation still proceedsat a considerablerate.
This phenomenon provides the explanation for the observed differences
in phospholipasesensitivity of stimulated plateletsin prothrombin and factor X activation. If phosphatidylserinein the outer membrane is degraded
by phospholipaseAr, such that the mole fraction phosphatidylserinein
the membranebecomeslessthan 2.5oA,still a considerablerate of prothrombin activation can be measured,whereasfactor X activation is almost completely abolished.
Platelets stimulated with collagen plus thrombin expose 25o/oof theit
phosphatidylserineat the platelet outer surface [8], it can be calculated
that the overall mole fraction phosphatidylserinein the outer monolayer
of the platelet is at most 5%. A model phospholipid vesicle containing
5 mole % phosphatidylserinewould show a ratio of the rates of prothrombin
activation and factor X activation of 200: 1. Plateletsstimulated fot 2 min
with thrombin plus collagengive a rate latio of 15: 1. So the phosphatidylserine exposed at the outer surface of the collagen plus thrombin stimulated
platelet,cannot be randomly distributed in the outer monolayer of the platelet membrane. Domains with higher mole pelcentage phosphatidylserine
must exist in the outer monolayer of the platelet membraneafter stimulation
with collagen plus thrombin. Otherwise the observedratio of prothrombin
and factor X activation rates cannot be explained.Most of thesephosphatidylserine enriched domains are formed within 3 min after platelet stimulation, as can be concluded from the time course of generating factor X

I
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I

C o t t " s " n / T h r o mb i n

Fig. 7. Model for the
generationof a platelet
procoagulantsurface.
Phosphatidylserinemolecules
are indicated by closeddots

converting activity. After 3 min platelet stimulation, most of the procoagulant surfacefor prothrombin activation has still to be made (Fig. a). Based
on these observations,we propose that the phosphatidylserine,exposedat
the surface of collagen plus thrombin stimulated platelets, is not homogeneously distributed in the outer monolayer of the platelet membrane. Domains with high phosphatidylserine density, which rapidly appear at the
surface of stimulated platelets, are measured predominantly with the factor
X activating system and to a minor extend with the prothrombin activating
system. Domains with low phosphatidylserine,which appear slower, can
only be measured by the prothrombin activating system. If these lateilal
phase separations in the outer monolayer of the membrane occur during
platelet activation, other components may be required to induce or maintain
them. In Figure 7a model is proposed,in which after triggeringwith corlagen
plus thrombin the first phosphatidylserine molecules that appear at the
platelet surface, are clustered by membrane proteins. The progressivetransbilayer movement after prolonged activation saturates the clustering proteins with phosphatidylserine. Phosphatidylserine molecules appearing
thereafter are diluted over the platelet membrane, so forming a domain
with low phosphatidylserinedensity favourable for factor II activation.
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Discussion
OBRINK: You have shown that there is an increasein phosphatidylserine
on the outside of the platelets during activation. Do you know if that is
a function of flip-flop or if it is insertion of new membraneinto the plasma
membrane?It could be membrane vesiclesinside the cells which fuse with
the plasma membrane.
HEMKER: We think it's flip-flop, becausefor the phosphatidylserinethat
appears outside, phosphatidylcholinedisappearsat the same time. That's
one thing. The other thing is that it can, of course,be explainedby diffusion
of vesicles with the outer surface of the platelet. But as far as I've been
told, the asymmetry of the vesicles in the platelets is just the other way
round from the asymmetry of the membrane of the platelet itself. So if
this is the outer membrane and this is the vesicle,then the phosphatidylserine
will be at the inside of the outer membraneand at the outside of the vesicle.
So upon fusion, you will have the samesituation as if there were no flip-flop.
This of courseis what we also frnd, becausewe don't hnd phosphatidylserine
at the outside if we trigger the plateletswith thrombin, in which casethere
is fusion.
FROJMOVIC: Two small points. One is that Neville CRawlonl has been
publishing papers on sonication of plateletsto essentiallytry to fractionate
membranes,and they hypothesethat they may be separatingsurface connecting system from the surface itself, and that is showing very distinct
biochemicalproperties. I just leave this to you as a possible thought, that
instead of flip-flop, perhaps you could have exchange form the surface
connecting systemto the membrane which is being induced. Can you rule
that out? Part B, is there a flop-flip?
HEMKER: I'm not quite sure that I got the gist of your first question.
As far as we know, we have no reason to assumethat the surface connecting
systemhas a different phospholipid composition than the overall membrane.
Secondly,indeed there is flop-flip.
CAEN: You mentioned no effect whatsoever when using indomethacin.
Have you tried the collagen-thrombin interaction with some compound
which may affect calcium and even phosphatidic acid?
HEMKER: No, we didn't try.
NURDEN: Let me seeif I remember correctly. Both Ken MaNN and Dr
Mlrsnus were proposing that there was a protease activity in platelets that
may be responsiblefor at least sometransformation of Factor V into Factor
V-a, and it was hypothesizedthis might be the calcium-dependentprotease.
Now, one possibleexplanation for the defrcit of glycoprotein I and V and
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the 17,000glycoprotein in these platelets is that there is an abnormal, at
leastfocal, proteaseactivity in Bernard-Souliermegakaryocytesor platelets.
It could be this protease. It would therefore be very interesting to look
at the Factor V in the plateletsand its releasefrom Bernard-Soulierplatelets
to seeif there's any abnormality there.
HEMKER: That was precisely the reason why yesterday I asked if you
know anything about the releaseof Factor V in Bernard-Soulierplatelets.
SOULIER: May I ask you something,Dr. HsN{KEn?In 1975 Wnrsrr said
that in Bernard-Soulier syndrome there was no collagen activation at the
platelet level. Perhaps collagen and thrombin are inadequate when there
is a lack GPI. But he also said that there was no Factor XI at all on
the platelet, and when mentioning other proteins, you didn't make any
allusion to that. What is your opinion about that?
HEMKER: In fact, we have been doing these experimentswith purified
coagulation factors, and we don't have any purified Factor XI around,
so that's the reasonI didn't study it.
MILTON: Presumably the reason why an asymmetry of lipids exists in
the membrane is that there is an energy barrier there that stops the lipids
going acrossto other side.I want to know if that energybarrier is a function
of the conformation of the membrane.I'm just wondering if you completely
change the conformation of the membrane, it may be preferable for the
membranelipids to come back over, just from the energypoint of view.
HEMKER: A membrane that is symmetrical is a more likely one than
one that is asymmetrical. I keep asking membrane biochemists,what is
the sourceof the asymmetry?I get all kinds of answers,but not very strict
ones up to this moment. It might well be, it's very probable indeed, that
there is an interaction betweenthe inside of the membrane and the proteins
that are describedjust lying against the inside of the membrane. We see
all kinds of reactionsin activated platelets,and among them might be this
interaction between internal proteins and membrane disruption, followed
specificallyby phosphatidylserineexternalization. But on the other hand,
that wouldn't explain why it's a reversibleprocess.
WHITE: In that respect,certainly there are changesin the submembrane
area and submembraneproteins. But the interesting aspect of that is in
fact, they're quite reversible.We've done a number of studieson activating
platelets usually by aggregatingthem with ADP and taking apart the aggregated platelets with something like prostacyclin, and then, those platelets
completelyrecovertheir shape,but they're refractory. As soon as you dissociate the platelets, the phosphorylation will disappear, and if you activate
them again, it'll redevelop along with the now triton resistant cores, and
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then I would suspect that the cycling of those proteins and protein events
will correlate with the flip-flop or flop-flip of the membrane.
HEMKER: I think that's a distinct possibility, and I would just like to
suggest that if you do this type of experiment again, you should not only
try collagen and thrombin but also a combination of the two, and whenever
you come across situations in which the combination of the two does something which is absolutely different from one of the two alone, then you
are very probably in the region where the phenomena you observe have
something to do with the flip-flop.

